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Xhe "Confession" of Murderer.
Wi publish elsewhere In Thb Etbsikg Tblb-grap- h

to-da- y the oonfesslon of George S. Twit-

chell, Jr., of the murder of Mrs. Mary K. Ilill.
Some each document has long been antici-

pated by the great body of our people, and
has been looked for with great interest. Now

that it has oome, and the people are enabled
to read how the murder was committed, ao.
cording to the theory of the convloted murderer,
it will be found that our knowledge is but
little if any increased. After carefully exam-

ining the so called "oonfesslon," we hare
come to the conclusion that Twitchell has not
spoken the truth, and that, instead of the
tale now told being a real statement of facts,
It it a thorough fabrication. Iu truth, we
think that George S. Twitchell has added an-

other lie to his list of crimes, and one, too(

by which he hopeB to esoape the im-

pending death sentence. Let us look
for a moment at the position of the parties.
Twitchell has been convicted and has been
aentenoed to death on next Thursday. All
efforts to obtain a pardon from the Governor
hare failed. His oase has, by a species of legal
Jngglery, been brought before the Supreme
Court of the United States, and the judges are
now deliberating on their action in the matter.
There is no possible hope tot Twitchell exoept
in the action of the Supreme Court of the
United States. To influence the minds of the
press is now the great point. Meanwhile, Mrs.
Twitchell baa been tried and acquitted. The
law of the land prevents any one being more
than once put in jeopardy of life or limb. She
therefore is safe. Nothing oan again oause
her to stand in the criminal dock
for the crime of murdering her mother.
Then what is a more natural
thing to be done by the prisoner than to make
ft oonfession which will make the wife the
murderer and he the accessory after the fact ?

She oannot be injured save in reputation, and
her trial has dene all that injury possible.
She has nothing to lose, and he everything to
gain, and therefore it is not only likely that
he would make a confession accusing her of
the murder, but we oontemplaUd even more
than this. We expeot that she will corrobo
rate the oonfession. Now, in this position
of affairs, what does Twitchell do T He makes
just such a oonfession as would be expeoted.
v He says bis wife committed the murder.
That he was lying in his room when he heard
her crying oat that she had killed her
mother. That he then went over to the
dining-roo- m and helped her pitch the body

out of the window. This is the whole sub-stan-

of the oonfession, for we leave out the
melodramatic touches of oaths, and all suoh
embellishments. '. A man who will side with
a murderess of her dear mother will not Jaold
very closely to oaths. Let us look at the
statement. Is it borne oat by the facts of the
cue f Not at all. There are a dozen different
facta proven on the trial which show the
utter falsity of the "confession." If he
was in his room, and the woman
committed the murder, how came those spurts
of blood on his clothes f How were the
sprinkled drops there if he was not where
the blood rushed oat at every blowf If his'
wife was the murderess and struck the deadly
blow, where are the marks on her clothing f

.The faot that the wall had semi-olrol- of

drops of blood proves that the first blow

caused the blood to spurt on the person of the
murderer aa well as on the wall. How did
Mrs. Twitohell esoape all those drops f No.

The silent witnesses whieh spoke so strongly
on the trial are still as eloquent now, and are
proclaiming that the "confession," like the
theory of innooenoe adduced on the trial, is a
deeply oonoooted falsehood.
' Again, if Mrs. Twitohell set up suoh a
crying as to reach the ears of her husband
Jn his bed-roo- how was it that Mr. Mont-

gomery, who was in the next house about the
'time of the murder, never heard the oalls f

This of itself is a small link against the "con-- .

fession.". ism u is me Diooa spots; u is the
".sprinkled and the spouted blood on rwitohell
which still affords the most convincing and

'undeniable proof of his guilt, and as long as
those spots oontinne, so long will every "con-

fession" be proved false whioh does not do
away with them. Looking then at the rela
tive position of the two parties, what Is

more natural than that the "oonfession"
should oome jUBt now to influenoe

the Judges of the Supreme Court? audthe
flight of Mrs. Twitohell, when she is oertain
to be caught, and the corroboration of the
"oonfession," would be more drsmatio from

a fugitive than from a resident. We doubt,
therefore, the "confession." We think it a
devioe to influenoe justioe, and believe that
the same hand which wrote it murdered the
woman on whose bounty he lived, in her own
home, with malice aforethought.

i "
freak of fueirlslaiion.

Tog State Senate yesterday enjoyed itself
hugely over the Cattle bill, whioh. was

finally passed by a Tote of 15 yeas to 10 nays.
Mr. Coleman of Lebanon county, who appears
to be "the little joker" of the Senate, indulged

In a piece Of pleasantry whioh establishes his

claim to rank with the Ingenuous McKlnstry,

. of the lower house. He offered an amendment,
Inserting the names of all the Senators, as ad-

ditional corporators. Mr. Coleman, aooordU g

i .

t. .
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to the report of the proceedings, "sustained
this amendment In a halfjecular style, and"
here oomes the pith of the whole Joke, the
mirabile dictu part of the affair "it was rr
oelved by the Senate in the same spirit, and
then ruled tut of order !" When it oame to the
making up of the reoord to go before the peo-

ple, Mr. Hensiey was found to be the only

Philadelphia member whose manly bosom

contained sufnoient courage to prompt him to
vote against the iniquitous measure. The oil
proverb about giving his due to a oertain
individual whose name is offensive to ears
and eyes polite, applies to this remarkable
case, and we tender Mr. Heuszey our com-

mendation for onoe. '
In the Home, the principal diversion was iu

witnessing the praolioal defeat of a badget of
bills most of them "empty" by adverse re-

ports from committees. Among these were
the bills giving a subsidy to a steamship line
between Philadelphia aud Bremen, and re-

quiring all praotitioners of medlolne to be
graduates of some medloal college. Sa we
cannot anticipate the extension of a helping
hand to our foreign oommerce, and are still to
be at the mercy of quacks of all degrees. But
of course the people who kindly sent the
numbers of the State Legislature to Hsrrls-bur- g

have no just cause for complaint. It is
not to be supposed that any measure of pub-
lic utility will receive a moment's favorable
consideration at the hands of the Harrisbnrg
comvdians.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
WCu. ftOBTH BROAD HTRKR t PRM-BY'lUJUA-

CHUKOH. Peactilog by I tierastor, Rev. Dr. HTkVKKK, at 10
A. M. and 7V I. M. bur Ject of the evening discourse:
"The World of Dlssipsiton as seen In wambling,
LIceBllonsnesa, and Intemperance." Strangers wel-
come.

OD'S TKKAttUIlIKH Of THE
WINU.-lte- v. Dr. MAKUti will commeuoe

(Suneav) Kyenlng, i7 o'clock, a new
series of Wernions Ittble LiHoa from the Boo- - of
Nature In ULINION KTKKKT CtiOHUH; first
aobjtct as above. All person vordlall; Invltadtt)
attend.

THE t'lKfeT PIIKARTTKRI1K
C HUHCI1. W4H1IINUTON SUtJA R.J1BKBICK JOHNSON. D. !.. Pan lor, will preacn

at 10', A. M. and 1 P. M,
KvmlDg subject: - J oe Bi tier Country." All are

welcome.

ST. AKOREWS VIIAPKL, THIR- -
KX& TKKNT11 taieei. oelow Washington aveuie.Divine service 4'h Instant, at In1;
o'clock A.M. Hermon by Rev. OKOKUK BRINU-HTJKH-

and at 7tf o'clock r. M... sermon by Kev. K
MCWION, D. D.

REV. R. E. ADAMS, .!., WILL
? preach to tli W KHT KKN PRKHBYTKRlAo.

CHURCH. HKVKNTKKNTH and FlLBKRt Street.
Babbatn. IPS and S- -

TEJIPKRAKUK AND REV. TIIOWAH
P. il UNT. 7i ntWtH I'.

KBN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, HE V flNTEK T
and FILBERT Bircsi.

REV. . A. PKLTI WILIi PREACH
MornltiK and Uveaiuir at th

TABERNACLE BAPTI8T CHURCH. CHE8NDT
Blreet. wnl of Klgbleenth. Services at Uii A. M.
apd iy P. M.

KT. PAVL'N CBUKCII, THIRD
Btieet. below Walnut Ketvlo

uiomtngat lo, and In tbe afternoon, at S o'clock,
service lor tbe Young, frayer meeting every Batur
day evening at hi to 8. Btrangera coralaSylnvltefl.

RECENT lion K'l DEN: TIIECAVMES
and Cure, at 7H. ltlx first ol in

Fourth Year. LBTHFRBABM ENGLISH
CHURCH. TWELFTH and OXFOK1),

Rev. 1OaH M. PRICK. Pattor Pews free.
--0 TRINITY M. E.CIIUR II.KIUIITIIstreet, above Race. tw. j. rtttii.u at Hi4
A. M. and RtV. R. W. UUMPHRIB4, Pastor, at
7H P. M. 9

MOUTH IT. I'RENH VN (IllfJRCII.
above lUeventb. Children ' Chore h and Unit- -

dreo's Sermon by the Pastor, Dr, PARS 'N9, at ii P.
M and will prtaoh at IV H A. M. Public Invited,

vvp. NORTH TKN11I NTREET PRES.MS? B TERlANOHURCH(be.ow Ulraid avenue
Rev. MATTEKW KHWK1KK, Pastor. Rpl Igloos

services at loH and 7H- - All weloome.

REV. W. J. SvNODBR 4NS AT
NORTH U. P. CHAPEL. MASTKrt rtien.

above 1 Ifteentb. at IPS' A. M. and P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COLD WEATHER DOES NOT CHAP" er rongben tnesRin after nsmg wkiuhtsALCONA I KjJOLYARIN TABLKTOiTHOLIDirLES

ULYCE.KIN. Its dally tue 'makes tbe skin dell,
cately soft and beaatlfuf. Jt Is delightfully fragrant,
transparent, and Incomparable as a 'lollet Soap, tor
ale by all Druggists, K A U. A WRIUHT,
tH No. 6M UHK8NOT Street.

NOTICE- .-t AM NO LONGER BX-- "-

traotlng Teeth without pain for tbe Oulton
Cental Association. Persona wishing teeth ex-
tracted absolutely without pain by fresh Nitrons
Oxide Gas. will Hod ma at No. 1027 WALNUT Street.
Charges suit all.

1 86 am DB. F. R, THOMAS.

tg- - COFFEES ROASTED ON A NEW
Principle, retaining all the aroma and true

flavor, are ths best. On sale by
FAIRTHORNE A CO.,
No, 505 N NINTH and

1 IQatuthSsa No. 1030 MARKET Btrjot,

oar PENNSYLVANIA KAJL-tlOA- COMPANY.
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

PltlLAUHI.ruIA, Tenna., April 8, 1869.

TO T11E 8TOCKIIOIJ)ERS OF THE PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

All Stockholders, as registered on the Books of this
Company on the 30th day of April, 1809, will be eu
titled to subscribe for 25 Per Cent of their respective
Interests in New Stock at Pur, as follows :

First. Fifty per cent, at the time of subscription,
between the 16th duy of May, 1U09, and the soth day
of June, 1H69.

Second. Fifty per cent, between the 15tU day of
November, lb69, and the 31st day of December. 1809;
or, if Stockholders should prefer, the whole amount
may be paid up at the time of subscription, and each
Instalment so paid shall be entitled to a pro rata of
the Dividend that uiuy be declared ou full shares.

Third. That every Stockholder holding less than
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe for one
share; and those holding more than a multiple of
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe for n ad
ditional share.

Fourth. All shares upon which InHttilmonts are yet
to be paid under Resolution of May 13, 18tM, will be
entitled to their allotmeut of the iiS Pur Cent, at par,
as though they were paid in full.

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
4 8 2m ' Treasurer.

AMERICAN
TREE TBADE LEAGUE.

The public areata v lit d to attend a free lecture, vol
unteered by

ARTHUR LATHAM l'KRRY.
Prole ssor of Political Economy, WlUlami College,

Massachusetts
On TUKSUAY NaXT, A.ril S.

At CONCKRT HALL, at g o'clock P. M.
Buuject: 4 1st' FREE EXCHANGE A NATURAL RIGHT."

OLD UA&.B CEMETERY COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE. NO. SIS WALNUT STREET, -

The Company la new prepared to dispose of lota oa
REASONABLE TERMS. The advantages offered
by this Cemetery are well known to be equal u not
superior so tnoee posseesea oy any other Cemetery
We Invite all who desire to pu-ohas- burial lota to
call at th oflioe, where plana can be seen aud all
particulars wiu ce given. Deeds lor lota sold ar
ready for Qeu very.

RICH ARD VA UX. President.
PJriCll a KK YHUR, nt.

MARTIN LANDaNB&JiJEb, Treaaoret.
ajicHaai. NuUBT.bicriary. t U Sua

SPECIAL NOTICES.
7-- EXHIBITION OF W0 3K9 OF A BPXa'UiKI BY wouuji, '

AT HAZ'LTINKH OA LLKR V, No. H'i.'l(IHKsNUr HTKHItT,
lstfSTvh. a'r' mai " svenlnin, April

Admlitancp.tS cents t m

tsZ w.Bhw umUl b"P" THIS DAY a..il hVWiX- -

tl,'ix,vlr. ' """'"'table produce np
rVr- -

tg?-- THE WAGNER FREE IMriTUrT,i!..,'0lKN-:- comer otand MPNTO jte KK Y Blree -- Ths hDrloYu7iur

KVKMNG, April IS at 7H o'oiotk. They will bedHl,vreo In the following or ler- t-Monday, 7H P. M. Cheiui.iry. Prof. Deal. M. D.
oy-.f- to. Wagner.Wtdnpsday, Anatomyi'hTigr ....Prof. Msxson. M. D.Thursday, ;X P. Motai.y pfof Uirharcl, M. 1.Jr oay. M'iier..,y.Prof. Wanner.Batniday, Kiocutiou...Prf. Lawreooe.ADMISSION 1'KKK,

The best mod vt approach Is by the Fifteenthtret tears, and reinrn by the sania route. 4i
15 CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY. --

A Special Mt-etl- of he li ckhnioers or t:inCambria Iron Companv will be lipid on Wtfl.mDAY. the SHih day of April, proximo, at i o clock P.
W.. al tbe Olllo ol tbe company, to tak action upm
ibesclol Assembly anprovea March m, m. imtiM-Ins- ;

li e Ch' ter ol said Company, and the exercise oftie riwer tberrln granted,
ity order ol tbe Board.

V t4 'i JOHN T. Klf.f.K. Heretarr

"A PENNY 8AVED l!4 KOUAL TO
two Earned.' The lime to vk m.,im, ia

when you earn it and tne way to save It 1 by depusl.
tins a porllcu of It weekly n the old RAN K LIN
BAV1NU FUfD. etn. IM a. FOURTH
Cbeauut uont-- In large or email amount re-
ceived, and Ave per cent. Intel est allowed. Op n
daily Iron, 9 to S, and on M onlay evwnlugs from 7 toto'ctock. CxRUfe CADWALLAUKK,

1 IS Treasurer.

IKTSP' ELLIS' IKON Birr.-TH- K MoTr
popu arana p Biabio H iters in tne m rei.Tope' sons bavlng Weak or thlu blood or sutl's innfrom dyspepsia, tliise Bitters insure a op eily rebel,

t ar. lolly pr"tarea ou nrlcl scUnnHa principles by
WILLIAM KLLId Ch.mlii. unii nrioHNs.'Oj.
HOLLOWAY A lOWCKN, No. 60 AR01I rtires.,
and atugglais everywhere. 34 tut bin

APRIL THE FIRST!!!

The Doois are Open.

It is a Hrand Opening.
No Tickets Req aired.

NEEDN'T BUY UNLESS YOU WANT TO I

COMB IN !

IT IS A SPICING OPENING!

We bang onr barnern on tbe walla,
Tbedoor8 wide open fling;

For cverj body loudly calls
To see tbe goods for Spring I

Come In, ob I ruBblug public,
Fathers, and eons, and all.

To the Kx position of the Clothes
Ol tbe mighty Brown Slone Hall I

Come In. good fellow-olMze- !

Fiiie Coats, and Vests, and Pants t
Bacn bpleodld Roods, so low tne price.

To satisfy your wants.
Here's everything. Just what yon need,

For stout men, snort and taH I
Come, see tbe opening of the eoods

AttheUKKAT BUOWW SrONE HALL!
Crowd on, brave fellow citizens!

Assemble In full force;
come, see tne vast variety,

You needn't buy, of course.
Come, take a look at the opened goods,

The goods of wbich we sing;
Tbee are the clothes you'll want to buy,

xne spienuia tmngs ror spring.

Durable materials, strongly made Into sub
stantial garments that don't rip, and that don't
make tbe wearers rip out bad words because
tbe buttons come blP, every stltoli con-
scientiously sewed; every button faithfully
fastened on; every pocket made of stout mate
rial, put togetber with a rigid regard to Its not
wearing Into holes for the owner to lose his
money out of.

'

THE STOCK OF
ELEGANT SPRING GOODS

WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY
AND EVERY DAY

UNTIL THEY ARE ALL GONE,
and as they go we will make more of them,

that the public may still be supplied
at our well-know- marvellously

low prices.

Yours respectfully,

IIOCKHILL ft WILSON,
GREAT BROWN STONE CLOTHING STORE,

Nob. 603 and 605 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE LAST ATHENIAN!

BY VICTOR BYDUEKO.

Recommended by Frcderika Bremer.

PTJRLieilKD AND FOB BALK THIS DAT BY

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 300 CHESNUT Street.

THE LAST ATHENIAN. Translate from tbe
Bwedlsn of Victor Kydbtrg. By William W.
Tltoniaa, Jr., late Untied Mtaiee Consul at Ootneu.
ourg, bweaen. it is pronouucea oy reuerma Bre
wer to oe tne nest sua most genial nisioriuai novi
inat ever was written In ilie owedlsh lanauane.
CooiDlele In one lame duodecimo volume ot Mix
Hundred pages, Prlue, (2 la clotn, or 1 to m
cover.

Bead the MUnving Letter from Fredm-ik- Bremer
to Ihetrcmtlutor, W. W- I'toniaM Jr.

A buta, bin De J.. 1 sCS.
'Vs. W. W. Thomas, Jr.,
"Mr DBaaBia:

'lam deiiirb.fd ta learn that yon have not tar
my pari log words about The Latt Atieniun.'Eotien youug countryman, Victor Kydbarv.

I.t ma Kiinvraiiiiaui von. ana ibauK you for
bavlog Ihrougb your traunlatlou of ibis dellgbtlul
work, given ilie American puolio the best and most
aenlal blsiorloai novel that ever was written In lue
Hwedisb language.

"Youre, truly.
j aUUERIKA BKBMKB."

nOVT HE WON H KK. SrcondRUtUm. A Beqnel
to ' i'ir Fiay." By Ms. Emma i. K. li. BoirTliworto.
Complete Iu one large duodecimo voionie ot
five hundred pagta, prloe l'7t lu olutb; or, ll'SU in
paper oover.

FAIR PLAY. By Mrs. Km ma D. K N. South worth
Sixth Edition now ready. Kverybody Is reading and
leoommenelns It One voiuiue. cioib, prloe, 1174. or
one volume, paper caver, prioe, s.-u-

.

Copies of any of the above books will be sent by
mall, poll-paid- , on receiptor prios uy iuo i uiuouuio

All books published are for salt by us the m ment

call la poison, er send tot whatever bjoks yoa
waui, to t .t

T. B. FKTKBMOH A BBOTIIEBS,
MO. tUMSVt HTBEET, PIIII.ADA.

Z ELL'S
POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA,

A Dictionary f Universal Knowledge.

T. ELLWOOU ZELL, TubUsher,

So 17 and 1ft Nonlb BIXTtt Street,
I IT aim

' rHLLADKLPUIA.

DRY GOODS.

PRICE & WOOD,
W. W. COB. BIQRITH llfD riLBERT. .

Pally refelvlnn Nw do ids In m Hew Yoik suo-tl- oi

tales and oilier tourcea.

ftniTE OODI wiiitr eoonsi
B(MM) yards Plain l?a1aaok4, , H, 3 I.37X, 43.

limMI emm perya-u- .
euripe rati,o k ai.d H. los Bats M us ins, very

cli'au.
WbliePlones. 31,31, 37 S'. 45, 00. 73, nr..

ai d SI per Jinrd.
Na nsoolr Mimllns, Doe qnalliles, ii.l, 30, 38, 10

4.,5) aud (IU1 eni.
rx.li-llnlf- Cambrics. Jaconets, Swiss Muslins, Vic-

toria Law ns.
Pin In and Plaid Organdy Mas Ins.
Whl'e Br lllsntes, line uialtties, 43. 31, and 37 L,

ctnis per yard.
HtRgf ILI.t: tTLT.

Mart 11 lw Qilltsat lest ILau auotlon pr Ofs.

IIIIM UOINI 1. 1 HEX bOtM
Itleaehod Table lauisks, vary cheap.
Heavy Power 1 ooi Tahle Linens.
Barc-Hlr.- In Mh kusnd f yile.
Hutkaiians and lituiut Towels at less tbau

)n lre.
A pi on Birdeye and Nil ma y Diapers.
llt maker ol Hhlitlng Linens.
A cheap lot ol llRiired snlri'tig Linens. Hp. a yard.
Yard wide H'Hpe Perou'e., Hbirtinf .

reunb lilunes nir peD" Bines Alpaca Luitret.
A cheap lot ot Mixed (loud, 31. a yard.
Granite Poplins. V4.c a yaid.

BLACK ItHUS I BE, VI K MII.KMI
Black rirns drain ftllks. :s",, ff4'30.

03 and a3'f0 oer vorrt
Black Alpacas, 31, 37 X, 43, 00,50 03, 73, and

DOr.
American Callnoea and Olnghams fl colors.
Bargains In Ladles' and Ueuin' i. Inen Hdkfx. dents

Nerk'l'l s Shirt Fn nia and buspenders. Ladles' and
bents' Hosiery and Uloves, eta., eto.

Hamburg Kdglngs and In.eriing. Maglo Itullllniis.
Coventry and handrliibam Kulllugs, Kegisred Jlidg-Ing-

i)ai selilee 'Irlmmlugs, etc, etc
PKIOK & WOO I),

W. W. COB. KIIITil AND PILBKKT,
N. B. A celebrated Kid Glove at M a pair.
Joavln's Kid Uloves. choice snadas. 1 sw Jf

LINEN GOODS.

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT

AT

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

PERKINS & CO.,

No. 9 South NINTH St.,
8 IS BtuthlSUp PHILADELPHIA.

yOURNING GOODS.

COOFER & CONARD,

8. E. Corner of NINTH and MAKKET.

Black BaUiste Lalne,
Black Mohair Tarulse,

Black Cacbcmlre PopHn,

Black Hernauls, 31 cents up,

Black Alpacas, Mohairs,
Mourning Prints, Ulnghamp,

Mourning Black Silks, Etc
N. B. Onr stook la large, aotlve, desirable,

and freHb. Oar aim Is to sell good goods only,
not for aa muoh aa we oan, but at tbe smallest
possible proflt. 1 7 fata

1869.
(OPENED IN 1863, MARCH 10.

Central Location.
Large Well Lighted Store,

A Good Class or Hoods.
The LoTVSt Possible Prices.

Established on Pair Business Principles.
Polite and Attentire Assistants.

' Where the above cardinal point are true and
ttrieUy vbterved. In ninety, nine eases out of
every hundred, luaoeu iwXjprosperity are oertain,

SUCH IS OUR EXPERIENCE.

We have now open a magnificent stock; of
Seasonable and Desirable

Silks and Bress Goods,
Cassimeres and Cloths,

Linens, White floods,
Domestics, Etc Etc.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
N. E. Cor. E1UHTH and SPRING GARDEN,

IU PHILADELPHIA.

C utV Xt, 13.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

Has now open for examination;

HIS LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OP

SPRING DRESB GOODS.

Tbe assortment lnolndes all tbe LATEST
BTYLEB and DEdlQNB In

Silks, Grenadines, Poplins, Etc.

Our Goods being bought ENTIRELY fo
CASH, we are enabled to offer SPECIAL IN
DUCEMENT8 to CUaTOMEKd. 8 27 8inrp

3TOKC8 Ol WOOD.

DRY GOODS

FOR THE SEASON.
SETENTU and ASCII Streets,

1 ItwM FIIILADILPHIA.

HOMER, COLL AD A Y C CO.,
CHESNUT Street, Above Broad.

Aw rVov OflorfiiK ilio Hitvvfsomt nnil lowt Complete
ANHortinont of

D 11 ESS SILKS,
EVER IMPORTED INTO PHILADELPHIA,

EM Bit AGING EVE ItY NOVELTY IN STYLE AND
SHADES, AND ALL THE MOST GELEBItATED
MAKES OF BLACK SILKS. THESE GOODS HAVE '

BEEN MADE EXPRESSLY FOR US, AND WITH THE
GREATEST CARE, AND WE HAVE DETERMINED
TO SELL THEM AT TRICES THAT WILL DEFY
COMPETITION.

ALSO, EVERY NOVELTY IN TEXTURE AND STYLE
OT

DRESS GOODS.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT !

The Subscribers beg leave to announce to their CUSTOMERS and th
PUBLIC GENERALLY, that their STOCK of GOODS DAMAGED BY WATER
at the LA1E FIRE AT THEIR STORE will be exposed for SALE on FRIDAY,
April 2, consisting of TABLE LINENS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS, LINEN
aid MUSLIN SHEETINGS, MUSLINS, BLANKETS, FINE MARSEILLES
QUIL1S, SPREADS, ETC. ETC..

Also, nearly their ENTIRE STOCK of ELEGANT LACE CURTAINS and
DRAP1RLES, some of them the richest imported, SLIGHTLY 'WET, will be
sold at prices to insure their IMMEDIATE SALE.

SUEPPARD, VAN IIARLINGEN & ARRISON,

Linen, House-Furnishin- g Dry Goods and Curtain Establishment,

4, IVo. 1008 CHESNUT Sfcroot.
DRY GOODS.

EIRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH and ARCH.

HECOND Oii:iVIIVG
or

SPEING GOODS
THIS DAY.

4 3 stutliSin

NEW fcritltf Q AND SUMMER

SILKS A1VD DRESS GOODS,

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 8. SECOND Street,
Have now open a large and well-aeleot- atook

of tbe latest styles of

SILKS AND DREES GOODS,
And wbloh will be sold at tbe lowest market

ratea. 3 30 tuthsSt

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.
HE LARGEST STOCK OF

Decorated Toilet Ware
IN THE CITV

At Great Reductions.

FINE. INDIA CHINA
' VERY CHEAP.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
No. 707 CHESNUT Street,

'
8 90 BtittliSmrp PIHLAnULPIIIA.

Laillea, you mc conllally Invited to com nJ SEE
THIS NOVEL INSTITITION, exumlne IU '

working iirrBiitfcnu'iitH, AND (SBK

HOW T11K WOlfK IS DONE.
- This yon run readily do. a the

ARCH BTHEKT CAMS l'AMS TilK DOOR,

And the Itace and Vine come witlilu a stone . throw.
There in nothing like It In this country.
All Orders Bent to thto EdtablUihiueut will receive

piYour cneu0wUl be sent for, cleanod, aud returned
the name day. ,. ,

Alao any uesircu iiuumiuuu nut w itcu rwi
ordera'recetveu at . ,MITCHKIIAS gAIj00N ,

, ii . , . No. M3 yiucsNiT tnreot. j

BONNETS, ETC.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

BONNET OPENING,
Wednesday, Harch 31, 1869.

WOOD & CARY,

, No. 7S5 CHESNUT Street,
I Mot PHILADELPHIA.

J07 EIGHTH ST. RIBBON STORE.

No. 107 North EIGHTH Street,
(Kour doors above Arch).

I have now open a aplcndld assortment of

SILKS, SATIN RIBBONS,
SATINS, BONNET RIBBONS,
CRAPES, STRAW HATS,
FIGURED NETS, STRAW BONNETS,
ILLUSIONS, FLOWERS,

To which I would kindly call the attention of tli
Ladles. ,

v JULIUS SICHEL,
No. 107 North EIGHTH Street,

FOUR DOORS ABOV ARCH.'

P.S. SILKS and SATINS CUT I5LVS. ' 4 S stuth2m

Y I S.T GRAND, O P EMNO
OK , ,, ;

SPEING DESIGNS
IN

BONNETS AND HATS,
AT OVH

NEW BONNET ROOMS,

No. 806 ARCH Street,
Tuesday April 6, 1869.

P. A. HARDING & CO.
4 1 tustu&ii

VVESTPHftLIA HAMS.

JUST XLSCSZVSS BIT

il Black's Son & Co.,

BROAD and CHESNUT Sts.,

4 8 stuthSmrti PIIILAUKLPUIA.

... M tit,,.- - t .

s


